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Coming into operation '

'.

_.

'March 1975

.' 18th March, .1975

The Department of Education(a) in pursuance of the powers ve.sted in
it by Articles 56. 57; 58 'and 125 of the Education and Libraries' (Northern
!reland). Order 1972(b) and by section 18 of the AdmInistrative and.Financial
Provisio:qs Act (Northern lreland) 1962(c) and of all other powers enabling
it in~ that beha:lf, and after consll,Itattgp with the Department of Finance(d),
'hereby makes the following regulations:· .
Citation and commence'ntent
, ..1. These reguhitions m!i.y be cited 'as; the· Peripatetic and Supply Teachers
Aiiiending Regulations (Northern Ireland) "1975 and shall be deemed to
have come into operation oir24th May 1974."
Amendment of the fieripatetic." and Supply Teachers Regulations (Northern
..
Ireland) 1973. .
2. The Peripatetic and Supply Tea9hers Regulations (Northern Ireland)
1973(e) shall haVe effect With the following amendments: .' .
.
(1) In regulation 4 there shall be substituted' "2, 3 or 4" for '~2, 3. 4
or 5 " . '
.
(2) In regulation 13(1) t'here shaH be inserted "immediately after "senior
teachers" the words·'."in rrimary and st<con~ary schools'\
(3) In regulation 13(3) there shall be inserted -iIrirhediately after "assistant
teacher" the words "on scale 1",
'
.
Sealed with the OfficiarS.eal of the Departme* of' Education Jor Northern
Ireland on 18th MafGh 1975,< in the preseqee 9f
T. R. Meharg
Assistant Secretary

(L.s.)
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(a) Formerly the Ministry of Education: s~e' 1913 c.' 36, Sch. $. para. 8
(b),sJ. 1972/12~3 (N.~. 12)
(c) 1962 C, 7 (N.I.)
. . . '
(d) ·FopnerIy the 'MinIstry ·of Finance; see 1973 c. 36, Sch. 5, para. a .. '
.
(e) S.E-. & O. (N.I.) 1971No. 389: (II;.p. 2172); as' amend!!d: by·:S~R.1974 ,Nos:•.'80,and::325
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EXPLANATORY NOTE
(This note is not P(Jl"/"" of t.he regulations, but is'.ititended to indicate
their general pwport.)
These regulations. mak~ provision for reyised scales of salaries for supply
and peripatepc teachers relative to those applica:ble to assistant teachers in
primary:a:nd secOI).dary. ~chools. .
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